Liquid Nitrogen (LN2) Tanks Policies and Services

Shipping Room Hours: Monday – Friday, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
Contacts: Michael Lozano, mlozano@cnsi.ucla.edu, (310) 794-9388
Pierre Decastro, pierre@cnsi.ucla.edu, (310) 267-5704

Liquid Nitrogen (LN2) Tanks - All liquid nitrogen tanks (LN2) arriving and departing the CNSI building must be scanned and tagged at the Receiving Dock, by a CNSI receiving clerk. Due to safety issues, training, and the size and weight of the LN2 tank (580 lbs.) the delivery of all LN2 tanks, after being processed, will be delivered directly to all building labs, by a CNSI receiving clerk. All empty LN2 tanks will be picked up, scanned and taken to the dock, by a CNSI receiving clerk, to be stored for vendor pick-up.